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Tho Finn PaBeongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Thin Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALWtEDA FRB in
AUSTRALIA FEU 21
MARllOSA MAR 2

HONOLULU MONDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH 1
MOANA MAKOH 3
AUSTRALIA MARbH

In conniHiiiim with Ih sailing of the above steamers tho Agents
pr parod to i8in to intHtidiug passengers through by any
rmlrimil run Stu Frnuoineo to all points in tho Stato and from
New York ty any Htoatmhip liuo to all European ports

For furlher particulars to

P J

92

OF

I 1898

FOR SAN

21

aro
coupon tickets

United

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic S S Company

JJakaainana Printing House

TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

Proprietor
Suporintondont

OOK AND JOB
WORK EVERY KIND

Fxecuted in the Neatest and Best Styte

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE TOE NORTH CORNER KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

I b160i lis SJBvies Co Vi
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

003MiSai02Sr CJBQKOB3CjA3TT3

gon for LloydR

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

iSorthern Asmiranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioicer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

Telephone

S E McINTYRE BRO
HAST CORNER FORT KINQ STS

U

OP

PO Box MB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastorn

Btates and Kuropoan Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part of the City --wa

ISLAND ritAPK ROlilDITBD HATFRITAnTTON ortAKANTEKD

OUR PRESI-

DENT

¬

TALKS

Mr Doles Views On

Matters

An Interview With Him oo it Ap-

pears
¬

in tho Washington Post
Oonolrlerlng Sla Poaitibn He

Bpoaks Frankly and Fairly

Cuioaoo Jan 23 In an interview
to day President Doio discussed
freely conditions in the republio of
which he is the executive hoad but
refused repeatedly to talk of the
Hawaiian annexation question now
before Congress

I cannot go into a discussion of
a matter which is before Congress
uow he said It would be I think
discourteous The newspaper men
appreciate my position I think iu
r gard to it and bnve been very
courteous But there is one thiug I
do wish to say tho President con-

tinued and that is this There is
absolutely no foundation for theso
storixs of Hawaii being menaced by
Japan There is absolutely nothing
in it We are not menaced by Japan
and we did not have a Cabinet meet
ing and discuss a matter of the kind
referred to either before leaving or
at any time There is nothing in
the relations between our country
and Japan that hurried me to Am-

erica
¬

What is tho sentiment in Hawaii
on the annexation question Presi
dent Dole was asked

I really cannot answer the ques-
tion

¬

oxactly It is impossible to say
how many Hawaiians are in favor of

I it aud how many aro opposed to it
because no one knows The royal
iits would tell you some of them
that all Hawaiians are opposed to
annexation which is not true But
how many are opposed to it and
how many aro in favor of it nobody
knows Tho Portuguese Consul re-

gards
¬

it as a very good prospect
fur the interests of the Portugueso
in tho islaud I think the Portu-
guese

¬

are generally in favor of it I
think the Germans are generally in
favor of it Tho Englishmen aro
divided some of the strongest an-

nexationists
¬

are English and many
of the English oppose it The Am-

ericans
¬

I think aro praotioatly a
unit in favor of it

THE DIFFERENCES WITH JAPAN

Mr Dole discussed at length tho
social and political features of the
island republic talkiug interestiugly
of tho tariff Honolulus municipal
improvements aud similar matters
Iu answer to a question as to what
would become of tho present gov-

ernment
¬

should tho United States
refuse to annex tho islands tho
President said

Well the republio is there I
dout know that anything will hap ¬

pen except that things will go ou as
usual I dout see any immodiate
dauger from possession by any other
country Wo have a disputo with
Japan in regard to immigration and
we oanuot tell exactly how it is
going to come out Tho Japanese
claim tiat under an old treaty they
have the right of indiscriminate im-

migration
¬

into our country whether
wo like it or not and wo have had
to put a stop to it aud sent away
some tiuio ago over a thousand emi-
grants

¬

who had arrivod would not
allow them to land aud it tnado
some excitement iu Japan There
has beon a long diplomatic corre ¬

spondence on tho matter They
claimed that wo should recognize
our liability for damages for these
men who woro seut back Tho mat- -

ENT
tor of arbitration has been consider
ed and disoussod in regard to it ntid
the Japanese have accepted it It
was a proposition of ours Thn
points for arbitration have not been
settled Of course indiscriminate
immigration from Japan would be a
vary sorious matter for tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands

rCBE NATIVE POPULATION DIMINISHING

Immigration from Japan is un-

der
¬

control by tho Government
The planters who wish laborors ap ¬

ply to the Government from time
to time stating the number they
wish and the Government approves
or disapproves If they approve of
the application then immigration
companies who are iu tho business
reoruit these men Tho native popu-
lation

¬

is iuBuflioiout to supply the
demand for labor The mixed Ha-
waiian

¬

population is increasing
the pure Hawaiian popula-
tion

¬

is diminishing This is be ¬

cause tho mixed population has
greater intelligence greater thrift
greater latent ability moio enter-
prise

¬

I think that is it principally
Iu the mixtd Hawaiiau states soxea
are equal which is a good sign and
represents a normal coudition In
the pure native population tho
mal predominate considerably

Returning to a discussion of the
Japauese President Dole character-
ized

¬

them as law abiding bright
and intelligent and said they make
useful men in tho islauds

Tho papers of this country about
throe or four months ago had ro
ports about Japanese entering tho
country in the guiso of laborors who
who were in reality soldiers Those
reports originated here I think It
is true that a good many of tho
laborers have been soldiers Some
of thorn have brought their uni-

forms
¬

and medals They have not
concealed them at all It is evident-
ly

¬

a coincident Those men wanted
to corao as laborers We cannot
Cud out anything different from
that aud found no drill masters or
commisHioned ollieors among them

BEFUKLI0 CANNOT STAND ALONE

Is it your opinion that iu the
evHut of the failure of tho Senate to
ratify the annexation treaty tho
government of Hawaii will then
take steps to stand on its own bot-
tom

¬

fortify its harbors drill its peo-

ple ate to prevent absorption by
any foreign power that may swoop
down the President was asked

We are not strong enough to
fight any of the great powers but
all of our constitution and legisla ¬

tion for some time past while it has
looked forward to auntxation has
completely prepared tho way for
the republio to continue indefinitely

I We should not require any legisla
tion for the continuation of the ro
public It would simply be an ade¬

quate appropriation that we would
have to take up I suppose I should
not think of putting ourselves on a
footing to withstand ono of the
naval powers because we could uot
do it

Suppose this treaty of annexa-
tion fails and ono of them wants to
swoop down upon Hawaii

Well we cannot help it We are
not strong enough Tt is our iuter
ost in the questtou of annexation
our sonso of its importance to the
Hawaiian Islands that brings me
here

Do you expect to bo hoard by the
Satiate or the Senate committee

No I do not
Have you auy intimation now

when you will haroan audience with
the President

No no time is set that I know
of

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An
ohor Saloou whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu
lauts furnished Pointers on all
snorting ovouts can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio tnauagor of
tho Anchor
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Wilriers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahnina Monlnen Hny and Makerta thfsaruoday Mahnknna Kawalbneand Laupahoehoe the following day arriving at
HIlo the same afternoon

LEAVES nOKOLOLP AMUVES HOHOLULU

Krlday Jan 14
Tuesday JanxS
Kriimy eeb 4
Tnesday Feb lfi

Friday Hob tfj
Tifsday M r 8

Saturday Jan 22
edresdayFoh a

8a nrday Feb 12
Wednesday Heb23
Saturday M r S
no nemay war IBFriday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Returning will leave HUo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Wabu
kona and Kawalhae suine day Makena
Maalaea Roy and Lahalna the followlneday arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof WolnestajsandBaturdays

car Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

gmr No Freight will be received after ia m on day of sailing
The popular ronto io tho Volcano is via

HIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dls
tanco Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hanioa andlCipahalu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornlngB

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oaoh
month

jar No Freight will be received after ip h On day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the timeot departuio and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wli
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has beon landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursors

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addlttonaroharge of twenty five per cent

OLAP3 SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BAJXTIKESIslS

HONOLULU

Bin ftancisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANQIBCO

DBAW EXCUANOE ON

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Hlmnghal BankinCorporatIin
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and ExehanQt
llusinest

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved r oenrity Commorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxouMnee
bought and sold

aollnntlona Promptly Accounted Fo
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ior Month nnywhcro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Istniuls rt
Ior Year 0 00
1er Year postpaltl lo Fornlrn Conn

trlii 8 00

Payublo Invariably In Advanco

P J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
llahur

KDMDIID NORRIE Editor
V HORAOK WRIGHT Assistant

Editor
Ite ldliic In Honolulu

MONDAY FEB 14 1898

HAWAIIS FUTURE

In auotlior column wo publish a
letter from Mr Then H Davies
whiuhappeared in tbo P O Adver-

tiser this mnruitif oucl which ha
gained the earnest consideration of
a number of men whose inturosts are
hero aud who realize the neeesMiy
of making provisions for the days
and events to come

No conservative business houses
in civilized countries conduct their
affairs on the plan of the specula ¬

tor and gambler Tiie policy of pul ¬

ling all the ogis iu one basket and
risking tho breaking of them is dan
gsrous to a private concern aud to
say the vury least unbecoming and
undignified to an independent gov-

ernment
¬

Mr Davioa puts a plain question
to the1 government of Hawaii and to
the people Ho imply aki if you
dont gel auuuxuiou what nen
The Advertiser admits the force aud
importance of Mr Davids question
but answers muhope although its
editorial writer well vorood in Am-

erican
¬

politics must be convinced
that the annexation treaty cannot
be ratified during tho present Con-
gress

Tho tnahope policy in English
the policy of the political sluggard
who wants to make up his mind by
andby hs been the ruin pf many
a government Apres nous le deluge

sang the French nobles in 1789 aud
tho guillotine resouudad tho cruel
ocun We arohere by divine right
cried the autocrats of Europe in
1818 and their crowns tottered aud
their thrones trembled when to
stem the tide of a popular wave
they found that their mortgage on
the divine right property was no
good The army the army is our
bulwark The Fronoh army forever
said Npoloou III in 1870 aud he
and his bulwark went down beforo
the glittering bayonets which broke
the only eggs on which ha do
ponded

We do not suppose that Mr Da-vi- e-

letter will hava any deeper
ofT ct than settiug a few men a
thinking The crowd who knows
that we are going to be annexed
withiu two months dout care a fig

for the future of Hawaii in eao tho
impossible chould happen and tho

islands bo forced to struggle on un-

der
¬

present ci uditious aud resources

Thoy do not real zo that it will
be absolutely impossible for Mr
Damon to outline a financial policy
which will meet the conditions of
the country- - if wo are not annexed
How can Mr D iiiiou meet the issues
which we know must be brought up
during this session if all tho mem ¬

bers of tho Legislature will respond
simply by laying back in their chairs
aud good naturedly shout bless you

Sammy never mind figgers we are
going to be uoxed

Tho revenues aocording to pres ¬

ent sources will not begiu to meet

ovan the necessary expenditures
Ti increase the rale of taxation
which will bo ueoossary will be im
posdble taoaiMo tliosanguiin light ¬

headed brigade of Siilons will an
s vir any reaoonablo argument from
tho Government by a new Legisla ¬

tive oollogtt cry Money or uexa
tlnn UhIiI Hats

Monoy must bo provided to meet
the back dobts uot yot appropriat-
ed

¬

which have boon incurred by
the Goverumout for objects that we
hopo will bo looked iuto and report ¬

ed on by special committees Monoy
is uoeded to meet tho Japanese
claims and funds mint be in read
iio3s to satisfy tho governments who
nro pressing tho Hawaiian Republic
for an amicabo settlements of the
liabilities incurred by tbo outrago
ous treatment of foreigners during
tho so callod revolution of 1895

Thoro nro mauy other points bt
rfidtn the financial policy of the
Goverumont whioh deserve great
eousiderutiou but the discussion
of which the Government will avoid
by waitiug for annexation Tho
iituatiou is very awkward almost
critical and wo aro glad that Mr
rhoo II Daviei has sounded a
warning note and diieoted the at-

tention
¬

to the future situation of
Hawaii when the annexation sohomo
is buried or nrnmaterl

TOPICS uF THE DAY

Tho Washington Past inform ita
readers that President Dole receiv ¬

ed his early education at the Puba
hau College Heres a chance for
a now college yell for Punabou

We aro ploased to publish a
letter from Deputy Sheriff Coney of
Libuo iu whioh he gives his version
of tho Johaon Vierake case to which
reference has been made in our
columns Tho doputy sherifl says
that bis version upon an investiga-
tion

¬

will prove correct All The
Independent has called for is an in-

vestigation
¬

a method far better
than a continuance of the charges
made in public streets and places
against tho management of Lihue
Plantation and tho officials of the
district

It is amusing to read the follow-
ing

¬

in the Washington Post It re-

fers
¬

to our Presidents return visit
to President McKinloy Command ¬

er Pholps Mbj Helstou nnd Maj
laukoH in full lres uniform and
Dr Dty had started from the hotel
in another carriage to accompany
President Dole but the horses be
came unmanageable at the White
House gatos and thov were com ¬

pelled to proceed on foot arriving a
little late That Hawaiiau full
ilros uniform was too much even
for Washington horsss Poorlittlo
Opera Bouffoists Sympathies are
extended

Budly Burned

Captain George Green of tbo
Citizens Guard had a narrow es ¬

cape this morning He was in the
hallway at the Police Station out
side tho armory trying to force out
a cartridge which bad become fixed
iu a rifle Thd usual thing happened
Tho cartridge exploded the powdor
burning Greens face severely and
the bullet whistling pact tbo bead
of Jim Kupihea who was in tho
hallway Would it not bo wise for
tho Marshal to confiuo the handling
of loaded arm in time of peace at
the Station house to tho expert
armorer in his employ rather than
risk an accident at which the coro-
ner

¬

even might havo to appear as a
corpso

m tm

Tbo Gluo Olub

Tho concert given by the Hawai-

ian
¬

Gloo Olub under the manage ¬

ment of W J Onelbo at tho Opera
House Saturday evening was a treat
to those present

The musical part of the program
was excellent and the singing of tbo
Glen Olub aud of the Kawaihau
Olub was roonived with euthusiasm
The onmiu songs were rendered in a
very olevor manner and appreciated
even by Professor Borger

We bono Coellio will keep up bis
good work and givo us some more

Qoodale Armstiong Bend

After a prolonged Mucus Mr
Goodalo Armstrong a well known
kamaainn xpired yesterday at the
residence of his ilaughter Mrs
Edgar Ualslead at Wahlua

The relatives and friends of tbo
deceased were prepared for the sad
result of tho serious malady of Mr
Armstrong who buro bis sufferings
with great fortitude and patience

Mr Armstrong was about 72 years
of ago at tho time of his death Ho
was boru in tbo United States and
arrived here iu the early 70s Ho
went to Wailuku Maui whuro ho
bcame interested in the cultivation
of taro on a large scalo and of grapes
with whioh ho supplied the Hono-

lulu
¬

markot
Together with Philip Milton and

Frank Pratt he purchased the Olo
walu Sugar Plantation which did
not turn out a financial success

He held several important offices
under the Government being R ad
Supervisor in chief for the Island of
Maui for a number of ye us and
later ou Clerk of the Second Circuit
Court a position hold bj him at tho
time of his domise

Mr Armstrong married a daugh ¬

ter of Mr Peck a prominent mem
ber of the firm of Brewer Co
Mrs Armstrong died a number of
years ago aud one daughter and
four sons now mourn the loss of a
kind father who during bis life en
joyed the sincere respect aud esteem
of all with whom bo came into con-

tact
¬

Undertaker H H Williams was
summoned to Waialua last evening
and the body will be brought to
town aud shipped to Maui

for interment

Tho Arago Returns

The four masted ship Arago
which sailed recently with sugar
was towed into port this afternoon
in a dismantled condition three of
ber masts being almost blown out
of her

Subscribe for The Independent f0
ont ior nxinlli

u
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Dooa Your baby lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
heT I always order Raiuier Beer
aud Bueli good beer always conduce
good qualities Tho Pnono No is
783

What is told iu the ear is often
heard a hundred miles off

In tho southern provinces of
Russia a drink resembling brandy is

obtninod by distilling the juice of
the watermelon

NOTICE

PUB ANNUAL MKKJINO OF THE
JL HONOUU UHCK T ilUU tll bo llH

on T KSDvY KVKMNH HVbruury 10
18 8 at 8o lock a I lio Arliilut m Ho el
All nuiuberi r rq c tid to be pre ent

W TiiOjIPiuN tiemuart
Ho olulu Feb li lbUS rt4 U

TO LET OR LUASK

A COTTAGE WITH 0
f rooms rootiitlv oori - kEfcJL

riieu ny a jiosii lvq nu fin
loin inr llie Hum him n nl-j- -a

turluin irmilpoa King Stert Knln ka ¬

lian with st bio u d servants io in In the
rour of he premises Aricslan wotor ImM
on Kent re sonnMe li bcmluii given
Ala cb Is 18 8 Api v to

AIMAHAU FEUNANDKZ
lele bone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ ut liH otllc
208 Murchaut rHrett Campbell Block

Sll tt

Hawaiian Opera Hone

Sa urday Evening Feb 19 98

Will bo presented tbo
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joko

AND

Tlio False Note

By Amateurs for tho KHohana Art
League assisted by the Y M C A
Orchestra

gT Tiokets SI 75 and B0 Cents
win tie on sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MOND Y February 14
811 eoi

SWEEP NG

Timely Topics

Honolulv Feb 7 1808

Safe Fid Sfe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
ito people Your only siife

guard from tho perils of rob
bets fire or ev n your own
an lesMieh is

Par fact Safe
If your money jewels bondu
or Btoeke are nufely i Ived
it one of the Kifcs manu-

factured
¬

by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
hen you are safe in lee 1 from

alarm
We have them in all sizef

from the

N 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 80 lbs

The smaller nzes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
ble for the larger buineHH
purpose Thev nrc both fire-

proof
¬

tn d burglnr p ooK As
for ot jut call in and r ee
us and we will convince you
thiit you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

26S Fort Rthket

REDUCTIONS

llllVllVVVllVl
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

MMMO0m0440MfMMWM4MMM

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

V

fv
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LOO At AND OKNEIlAb NEWS

S Valentin clay

AiiiUi r cuhl Minp

M rile Club Stinker thin evouiug

Toe naval fiiriMM tirtil another
allure drill ill in iiinriiiiitf

The band uononrt drew well at
Makco Island yoMeidny

The Inland stoatuori brouubt iu
28511 tiags of iugar yesterday

Frank J Like ba j iinud the
typographical MatF f the Bulloiu

Tim boys of th U S P S Balti ¬

more tiaviriwiiz tl a ahail team

TtiH Nneati I valaui aud James
Make sills tu iurrow iuitend of
to day

Piim Annexation Jlub ha removed
its liMiuquHrtMiB in Forinlnvt alune
Int B uo Waring 0 uilicu

T u annual ranetiug of tho Hono ¬

lulu Cricket Jlub will be held at
trui Arlington Hotel to morrow
OVOMllltf

Alimral Miller Hired the services
ol inn electrical expert to the Tele
phono Company uu learning of tboir
diai or

Tih seats fcr tlio plaja at the
0ira Hiiiish on RituH vv nvenmg
are Ki tt very rapidly nt Wall
N clmls Co

To dy in I li annivnmaty f Capt
CMU- - itHHtll Bllll ls If I III Illl- -
Ihuiiou i f the ihuiq Hawaii at
Lib tuialiiim in 1831

Ticket ar now on sale for the
tliHnttihl o rfirinauciB nf iIim Kiln
liana AM L aim ntt h Opera Hou e
ouSatuidav evenum tex

If lb Z aUndia lake tho place of
the S Australia iu rnuiiing to
thl prt h will probably be iu
command of Capt mi Dnwdell

Th Till E Surhiiik ailfd vo
terd ly for N w York with thu Gnt
of tbi x mis Miigar mop ioniB
ing of 52063 bags va ued at 23575

The Hawaii Herald has an ex
cdenl and labrato aniMiiit of the
H tin Hjasn uientiiig Tne meetjuu
altd fir appropriations amounting
to 360000

Miss Annie Knohn sings three
UKtv KHlmtiouB at tbu E uma Square
concert thi evening and Mr Gha
IC renter give the Onlvort Polka
as a cornet solo

Complaint reach u I hnt tho arc
Huh on tho corner of E nraa and
Punchbowl is never lit when it
might lo lit and in cniiBeq lenee the
locality Ih danif roil for ravel

Optniu Pat Cup is is off for the
Klondik- - and will leave to morrow
He say ho in tin advauce agent of a

Klniidiku syudloat and when he
returns ho will makottie gold duBl
fly

Thi Wnvorloy Olub

Pr Biilint A V Gear presidod
over Saturday evnniugs meotiug of
tho MannpinR Coramitteo of the
Waverley Oiub and a considerable
amount of routino business was

triti aited
The Charter R ill wa ploaed with

GO iiiemh rfl iu pood utauduiK leav

iH coveral applicationi favorably
reCHived to b placed on the nlec
tin i list on aounuut of thi apull
canti not having complied with tin
financial proviioua f Contitution
r quiring a deposit of the entrance
fr e with the application The forms
of application for uionibernhip ond
copies of the Constitution maybe
obtained from A 11 Scrimpeour the
financial secretary or at the Club
room

Hour SoriraReour and Wright ol

thu speoial sub committee on
finance reported that they had con
suited with a prominent oil izU who

proved his interest in the objects of

tiO Club by promiiini to o unnbute
103 life member fee an soon a

uiue other names were obtained pro
mining to contribute individually a
like amount

President A V Goar roported that
he wa authonznl to contribute 100

iu coin toward h the same luud and
the Mih couim ttou was empowered
to urnof ad with it labors and piveti
authority to add to its committee
buuIi other uiotuburs as th y might
desire

Mr Wright for tho Hall Commit
teo reported in favor of postponing
the grand ontortainment until
Eutertide and of givin in lieu
thereof members social on Saur
dy Uu 2ivh lUbUut

OOimESPONDENOE At Oyclomero

Mnnagnr Clnment stales tha the
IHEh School EnRllah pnt0Uti ioyclo races will bo run

En The Independent off ou Thursday oveniug Fob 17

lu your isRtiH of FebO thorn in a nl the following match races

CrillciMti ou High rfohonl Entfliph ow liB arranged A 25 milo

Th ntio iniiHt bo a peculiar bird J Manoa Sylva Sylventer and
probably allied to the oxtliict Whitman against Bilmartiu a 25

DitioruN or Moa of New Zealand
Wo will nay nothing of his pecu-

liar punctuation His commas and
Hemicolous tooin to have been cut
out of au old and not well edited
newspaper put into a pepper box
aud peppered over his composition
without reference to good taste or
90tl0

As to his criticisum Landed in
a cea Is this n joke or au Hibern
ianiiun Can one land in a Boa7
Such portion as have is an

atrocity Is he no narrow as to
notice an evident printora orror
Suyh portion as have may be a

grammatical orror but not an atro-
city

¬

Atrocious means qruol or
bloodthirsty Au atrooity cruelty
or blondtbirstiuosB As neither
cruelty nor bloodlhirtiuuss was in ¬

tended thu error cannot be an
atrocity

Couimenning with The purst
like your critic would use begin
nig with

He objects to the expression au
Tort ia making He would like

wiso no doubt object to a parly is

forming a house is building etc
etc He says ho allows that to be

ood English usyd by the best Eng
ish and American authors Hai ho

ever read or heard of Macaulay
John Stuart Mill John Morley
Lowell or Emerson It is allowed
that a party is being formed a
house is being built is tho more
vulgar form but the other is pro
erred by all literary mon of tbo

first rauk This expresaiou ws a
grammatical trap set to onunare
prowling podantn liko the critic of
High School Euglsh

Hamlin Smith for Hamblin
Smith etc etoj are too contempti-
ble

¬

to be noticed
Ho asks the quostiou Do you give

a talk What else Some-- birds
ifive hoott certain quadrupeds give
brays Othors givo prunta but men
give talks

Ho wishes to know if a feature is

dincusxed Anything is diacursed
Even your critics peculiar oriticiBm
ia dismissed Yours truly One
of the

Kramebs or the Pamphlet

An Ofiicialn Explanation

Ed The Independent

Your paper of the lOtli inst in au
article headed Au investigation
needed there must be a misunder-
standing somewhere or someone do
ing some big Ijiug for thore is uot
nue word of truth in tho whole arti-
cle This same Germau you speak
of tried to poison one of the lunas
by placing some phosphorus in his
coffee in tbo fields but we did not
nave sufilitient evidence to ouurict
turn he also threatened tho lives of
other lunas complaint was laid
agaiust him and he was arrested aud
plesded guilty to the charge of aup
prctduou of offeuses and put under
iioud to koep the peace that ia why
he is now iu Honolulu jail He was
also arretod ou complaint of hit
neighbors or repeatedly beating his
wife unmercifully until sbo was a
pitiful sight to behold That case
waB dropped against him as we

thought he was sufficiently pun
isbed The man had one of the belt
German interpreters that Kauai has
rtioro never was a case brought up
in tho Dirtriot Court where any for-

eigner
¬

was brought up fur trihl
without haviug au intBrpreter fi r
such proceedings are not allowed
I write this to you for I feol that an
injustice has been dono to tho police
of Kauai for people know that that
Germau came from Kauai

If things were investigated you
would find it as I have statod

Yours truly
J H Coney

Deputy Sheriff of Kauai

Sweets ond bitters Bald Toyo
Jackson the popular telephouo
operator during Fridays thunder-
storm

¬

when he received a fine little
girl juto his household aud tho of
fiW a thunderbolt

inilu raeo hetwieu Jonos and Syl- -

vuster and SylveBtor and Whitman
and a 5 mile race between Jones nud
Bllmartiu Theso races will como
off as anou as tho nccoBsary details
aro arranged

Passenger Arrival

From Hnwaiiand Hani ports per
stmr Kinau Feb 12 Volcano E A

Mattuorsoti and wife Miss S Mat
thorsou Miss M Clark 0 Upborne
El Bookelminn F S Peachy Mrs
Dr Ellie J H Bojd wife 2 children
and maid Way pnrtp A BLieben
stein E E Kiehardx Mrs A Dean
aud wife F S Lymau W Kinney T
Wilsou Chang Chong M Nakuiua
J E GroRiman Master W Dean T
W Abbott Master E Maby Mis
Aliou Dean T TX Keyworth J M
Humor A Horner 0 Williams and
2 sons H L Holsteiu F Northrup
T H Huges Judge J W Kalua aud
R8 d ck

From Hamakua per stmr Twalani
Feb 18 Mm H S Overond and G

deck
From Ksuai pnrtp per stmr W G

Hall Feu 18 W H Rice aud wife
A Cropp and wife A D Hodeupyl
and wife apt J M SimonBon H
Christian Master V Lovell Master
H Lovell Hi Fat H S Richards G
R James Win 1 bompson D Neal A
V Peters Mrs Hauohano Mils K
koa Miss J Lovell Ah Sing aud 31
deck

From Mnui ports pr stmr Clan
dine Feb 13 W C Wilder Jr Dr
Stow W F Pogne U F Woodward
and bride W E Reavis Captain
Darke FE Htne and wife F Smith
Jr 0 Daniels E Johnson George
Latenlnde J M Sorzino Master
Campbell W E Steiuueg Miss L
Perkins Mrs Morton aud 8 children
G Dunu R Wilson J Davidson S
W Khi Mra Hakuole Mai ter it
Ona MiH M Davidson Julian Yates
D H Kahaulelio A N Kepoikai and
29 deck

Born

Jackson In HiIr olty Feb 11
18U8 to tho wife of Toyo Jackson a
daughter

Kanitha At the Kapiolaui Mater
nity Home this city Feb 12 1898
to the wife of David Kauuha a sou

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queau Dowager Kapiolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
aud including February 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immediate
ettleuiout of tho same at our oilice
Houuakaba corner of Queen aud
Puuobbnwl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 815 2w

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

claims against Queeu Dowager
Kapiolani of n monetary nature or
ottierwiBe up to and including Feb ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requested
to preteut the same at the office
of tho undersigned at Houuakaba
corner of Quuen and Puuchbowl
Streets without delay

Signed
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANaOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 813 2w

m f lira l
jLiEjA 5xji3

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publlo Auction Leases for a term
of tweuty uue 21 yearn of valuable
Troots of Coffee aud Fruit Land aud
iiuateintho subdivision of Keoi 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
tt Murgaurt Auctiou Ruoms Quoeu
trout Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may be
-- eeti at the B P Bishop Eotd Office
Merchant street Honolulu aud with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AfiLEHlCA
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1792 Gash Gapiial fiif000000
Oldobt Flro Insurance Company in tho United Htatep
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MAltlNK

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohnudino

J8 For lowest ratos apply to

LOSE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
5

LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE OOTTEUS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of Gentral Hardware

BEtf HAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work ilono lroncrly Promptly and

Profitably Jor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAItANTKED

Office Klnc Street near Jtallroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

We have no iu stock four

styles of

L1M0GE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to or

1HC
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Standard

PAINT

enlarge

completo the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

The above has just como to

hand from the Old Country

via Syduoy together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

ating has nlso arrived

We carry also three comploto

stocks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
Gnd what an elegant set you

can have for the money

Our windows will show you
how tastily these fine wares

look jtiBt before you havo that
peculiar thankful foeling

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt Blork

Goueral

A o

P

L W

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect qui Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN RTRTCKT

NOTICE

AJtK UKSPEOTKUbbYSUHSOK1UKHB all MibsTlptions are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or vnr

F J TKSTA
71 Uaoar
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JUST AKRIVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpo Guitiira Violins Utc

Also n now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially nianufantnml for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMnNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASOKABLE PRICES

Kn HOPK80HLAEHEKCO
Corner King A Bethel Streots

T 8 MURRAY
i2l 323 King Street

leading

Carriage and

tagnn ffauiactnrer
AM MAIEniALS OH ItAHD

liiriimli everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Mi Shoeing a Specialty

on TKIKPHONK f72 --Wfc

vphoN 607 P OUOX321

HONOLULU

dFMge Manufactory
128 130 Port Street

AND IlEPAIllER

ssfifomitliing in all lis Branches

irnrn from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

tf W WRIGHT Proprietor
BurnABsnr to Q Wnst

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STBEET

0 J WAMIB - Manaukb

Wholesale and
Uetall

jBXJTOHCEJFIS
AUD

Naw ContraotorB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Bclntyre Bro
37 t

ct II

A iTomily Hotel
VB KBOUSE - Prop

Per Day f 2 00

BPKOiAb MONTHLY BATK8

rh8 Bust of Attendance the Beat Situation

at46S w -

41 1 PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN BUOAK HEPINING CO

San Prauoisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEH8AL MILL CO
CMnnf National Cane 8hreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
Ban Francisco Cal

UIPDON IllON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOUK8

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win U Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M GIITard Secretary Treasurer
rheo C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOXNT8 07 Ml

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Frnnnlncn flal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Goovoyaocing in All Its Branches
OoUocting and All Buslnoss

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hntnakna Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J H WHSLBR

IS PItKPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OIASS WOBK ONLY
ROO Tvi KnIMfnir Fort Rt

Buslnoss Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ottlce Bethel Street over tho New
280 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLnuBiNo Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTORNEY AT IiAW

Kaahnmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OU W Urahanl Qtioat Mnnnlnln VT T

ALTBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

tyw Honolnln

TIMELY SUQOlSTIONS

Sound Remarks of Mr Davies ou
Tho Futuro of Hawaii

Editor P C 4 Within n week
the Hawaiian Lfgislature isexpootod
to assemble and bo fore its proroga-
tion

¬

annexation to tho United
States may have transferred to other
shoulders the responsibility for the
government of this group of islands

Many persons aro apparently con
Gdont that the negotiations now
going on at Washington cannot fail
but there are others who bwlieve

that the possibility of failuro ii at
leaBt sufficient to make it tho duty
of prudent men whatever their po-

litics
¬

to cousider the alternative
whioh may have to be adopted if we
do not seouro annexation

It has been suggested by some
that in event of an adverse doaision
on tho part of the Unitod Slatos
tho sovereignty of the islands should
be at onro offered to Great Britain
or to some other European power
It is my Grm belief that no such
offer would be accepted for no Eu-

ropean
¬

power would be likely to risk
complications with tho United
States Government for the sake of
any advantage whinh the pocsossion
of these islands could give them

However this may be our clear
duty is to ascertain how we can beat
govern ourselves in the event of
finding no other power willing to
undertake that privilege It is uot
desirable nor indeed possible at pre ¬

sent to discuss the details of any
scheme but it seems to mo very im-

portant that the general outlines
should be thought out without de¬

lay by those upon whom the res-

ponsibility
¬

of tho decision may rest
that is by every intelligent citi ¬

zen of Hawaii
The essential conditions of any

stable scheme appear to mo to bo
1 That tho Washington verdict

be aocepted as decisive so that wo
may join hands and work loyally to
gethwr for the common good

2 That wo adopt suoh a basis of
national existence as shall enable us
to present to all other nations the
assurance that wa value our inde-

pendence
¬

as highly as wo value their
support

S That wo seek to continue the
special relations with the United
States which have giveu Hawaii so
many commercial advantages in re-

turn for the commercial and poli-

tical
¬

advantages which the United
States has enjoyed

4 That we endeavor to secure
from the chief powers an assurance
of moral support in any legislation
that may be necessary to regulate
the influx of Asiatic immigration

5 That wo amond the Constitu-
tion

¬

by constitutional means so
as to romove from the minds of Ha
waiians and of foreigners all ground
for fear that the interests or legiti-

mate
¬

iufluence of either will be put
in danger

There is no advantage now in re-

verting
¬

to past history in order to
impute responsibility to one or
another for the position in which
we now Cud ourselves Tho Gov-

ernment
¬

as it now stands may or
may not have many defects but it is

the universally recognized Govern ¬

ment of Hawaii Our business is
not now to call in question its
origin but to remedy defects and
to strengthen its foundation

If ou the one hand tho foreigners
resolve that the interests and the
sentimouts and tho dignity of the
Hawaiians shall have full consider-
ation

¬

and fair play I believo that on
the other hand the Hawaiians would
accept the Republic in whioh the
interests intelligence and power of
the foreigner should have full re-

cognition
¬

1 havo no authority to
express any opinions except my own
but I venturo to address you upon
tho subject whioh is of immense im-

portance
¬

to every ono who is inter ¬

ested in these islands
I am sir your obedient servant

Theo H Davies
Craigside Fobruary 12 18U8

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppus famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US

u iiUU

f- -

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Itoms of lutoront From All Paits
of tho World

The U S F S San Franoisco and
the U S Guuboat Bancroft havo
been ordered to Lisbon as theto is

uo American flag in tho Mediter ¬

ranean
There is a tremendous rush to tho

Klondyko district and railroads will
soon be running into Dawson City

Franco covets Panama and objects
to the Monroe dootrine

Matters aro again in a sorious con
dition in Spain

Gnrmauy has closed her pors 16

American fruits aud reprisals are
threatened

Russia has informed Turkey that
it is the Tsars unalterable decision
that Prince George of Greece must
b Governor of Crete

Terrible storms have causod im ¬

mense loss of life and damage to
property along New Englands
coast Europe has also suffered
severely from the same cause

Ex U S Minister to Brazil and
ox Seorctary of State for California
Thomas L Thompson bin commit- -

ted suicide at Santa Rosa He was
sixty years of age

The Georgians havo protested
against President MeKinley appoint-
ing

¬

a nogro politician to office
The U S S Adms is to b re-

modelled
¬

as a training ship The
U S S Mohican was to have sailed
in a few days

There have been heavy earth-
quakes

¬

in Mexico

Street Paving
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great publio improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing The torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented 0 J Mi Cart hy from de ¬

livering the oelebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bittled Beer for family une
in Krowiug largor every day Phone
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

An immouso stock of new goods
at Sachs

Ring up 841 if you have anything
to say to Tub Independent

Extremely low prices for new
goods is tho rulo at Saabs

Fancy figured Lawn now designs
10 yards fur 1 at Sachs

Snotoh Lawns fast color 18 yards
for L at Sachs

Figured Organdios new spring
patterns 9 yards for 1 at Saohs

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at iachs

Instructions given in Bineing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiiau
Inquire at this office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel stroot join at ouco

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiBkoyB and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Charley Molteno has purchasod
G So tn mas interest in the famous
European hairoutting establishment
on Merohanl street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Ryal
wishos it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Port Btfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed

Grins and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotlcal Maohlnist All Work
Quarantoud tf

Extracts from our

Recent Cataluyuo

Our best efforts lmvo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase- - of high class foods

Now is thn time of year to on
tertain thats when you nocd us

Some ouo said I novor coino into
your atom without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is geuerally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
the bettor the quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud hoalth depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind no sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Udildihq Lots

hou8es and lots and

lands fob sals

iSOf Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion r lmrtfl to mil on n

i i j n
ilIHPi liiflTO VHbimm nimiiiA iii
JLIJV1 VilUIUUU

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

a iii n mi

B I

aud

Fino Beers

TELEPHONE n --w

e

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorlcan and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bhare of Your Trade Solicited Satis
fnotijn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Rxroutod and
Dollvercd to nny part of the CItv freo
027 Fort Street Telephone 3SQ

785 lf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plamber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ties Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day
Fresh Ico Cam made of tho IJet Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confeitlonery

Wft tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J OHERWOOD Pioprietcr

There tarth and air and tea and tit
ll7a breaker somj give lullaby

King Street Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladles and ohlldren speolalfy carei for

u
J diku

H fr
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Tho Finn PaBeongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Thin Port as Hereunder

PROM SAN FRANCISCO

ALWtEDA FRB in
AUSTRALIA FEU 21
MARllOSA MAR 2

HONOLULU MONDAY FEBRUARY

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCESCO

AUSTRALIA MARCH 1
MOANA MAKOH 3
AUSTRALIA MARbH

In conniHiiiim with Ih sailing of the above steamers tho Agents
pr parod to i8in to intHtidiug passengers through by any
rmlrimil run Stu Frnuoineo to all points in tho Stato and from
New York ty any Htoatmhip liuo to all European ports

For furlher particulars to

P J

92

OF

I 1898

FOR SAN

21

aro
coupon tickets

United

apply

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agnnts Oceanic S S Company

JJakaainana Printing House

TESTA
ISAAC TESTA

Proprietor
Suporintondont

OOK AND JOB
WORK EVERY KIND

Fxecuted in the Neatest and Best Styte

NEWSPAPER MAGAZINE PAMPHLET

Work of Evory Description

Printing House Konia Street
ABOVE TOE NORTH CORNER KING

Business Office 327 King Street E B Thomas former office

I b160i lis SJBvies Co Vi
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

003MiSai02Sr CJBQKOB3CjA3TT3

gon for LloydR

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

iSorthern Asmiranco Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioicer Lino of Packet from Livorpool

Telephone

S E McINTYRE BRO
HAST CORNER FORT KINQ STS

U

OP

PO Box MB

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California Eastorn

Btates and Kuropoan Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to any part of the City --wa

ISLAND ritAPK ROlilDITBD HATFRITAnTTON ortAKANTEKD

OUR PRESI-

DENT

¬

TALKS

Mr Doles Views On

Matters

An Interview With Him oo it Ap-

pears
¬

in tho Washington Post
Oonolrlerlng Sla Poaitibn He

Bpoaks Frankly and Fairly

Cuioaoo Jan 23 In an interview
to day President Doio discussed
freely conditions in the republio of
which he is the executive hoad but
refused repeatedly to talk of the
Hawaiian annexation question now
before Congress

I cannot go into a discussion of
a matter which is before Congress
uow he said It would be I think
discourteous The newspaper men
appreciate my position I think iu
r gard to it and bnve been very
courteous But there is one thiug I
do wish to say tho President con-

tinued and that is this There is
absolutely no foundation for theso
storixs of Hawaii being menaced by
Japan There is absolutely nothing
in it We are not menaced by Japan
and we did not have a Cabinet meet
ing and discuss a matter of the kind
referred to either before leaving or
at any time There is nothing in
the relations between our country
and Japan that hurried me to Am-

erica
¬

What is tho sentiment in Hawaii
on the annexation question Presi
dent Dole was asked

I really cannot answer the ques-
tion

¬

oxactly It is impossible to say
how many Hawaiians are in favor of

I it aud how many aro opposed to it
because no one knows The royal
iits would tell you some of them
that all Hawaiians are opposed to
annexation which is not true But
how many are opposed to it and
how many aro in favor of it nobody
knows Tho Portuguese Consul re-

gards
¬

it as a very good prospect
fur the interests of the Portugueso
in tho islaud I think the Portu-
guese

¬

are generally in favor of it I
think the Germans are generally in
favor of it Tho Englishmen aro
divided some of the strongest an-

nexationists
¬

are English and many
of the English oppose it The Am-

ericans
¬

I think aro praotioatly a
unit in favor of it

THE DIFFERENCES WITH JAPAN

Mr Dole discussed at length tho
social and political features of the
island republic talkiug interestiugly
of tho tariff Honolulus municipal
improvements aud similar matters
Iu answer to a question as to what
would become of tho present gov-

ernment
¬

should tho United States
refuse to annex tho islands tho
President said

Well the republio is there I
dout know that anything will hap ¬

pen except that things will go ou as
usual I dout see any immodiate
dauger from possession by any other
country Wo have a disputo with
Japan in regard to immigration and
we oanuot tell exactly how it is
going to come out Tho Japanese
claim tiat under an old treaty they
have the right of indiscriminate im-

migration
¬

into our country whether
wo like it or not and wo have had
to put a stop to it aud sent away
some tiuio ago over a thousand emi-
grants

¬

who had arrivod would not
allow them to land aud it tnado
some excitement iu Japan There
has beon a long diplomatic corre ¬

spondence on tho matter They
claimed that wo should recognize
our liability for damages for these
men who woro seut back Tho mat- -

ENT
tor of arbitration has been consider
ed and disoussod in regard to it ntid
the Japanese have accepted it It
was a proposition of ours Thn
points for arbitration have not been
settled Of course indiscriminate
immigration from Japan would be a
vary sorious matter for tho Hawai ¬

ian Islands

rCBE NATIVE POPULATION DIMINISHING

Immigration from Japan is un-

der
¬

control by tho Government
The planters who wish laborors ap ¬

ply to the Government from time
to time stating the number they
wish and the Government approves
or disapproves If they approve of
the application then immigration
companies who are iu tho business
reoruit these men Tho native popu-
lation

¬

is iuBuflioiout to supply the
demand for labor The mixed Ha-
waiian

¬

population is increasing
the pure Hawaiian popula-
tion

¬

is diminishing This is be ¬

cause tho mixed population has
greater intelligence greater thrift
greater latent ability moio enter-
prise

¬

I think that is it principally
Iu the mixtd Hawaiiau states soxea
are equal which is a good sign and
represents a normal coudition In
the pure native population tho
mal predominate considerably

Returning to a discussion of the
Japauese President Dole character-
ized

¬

them as law abiding bright
and intelligent and said they make
useful men in tho islauds

Tho papers of this country about
throe or four months ago had ro
ports about Japanese entering tho
country in the guiso of laborors who
who were in reality soldiers Those
reports originated here I think It
is true that a good many of tho
laborers have been soldiers Some
of thorn have brought their uni-

forms
¬

and medals They have not
concealed them at all It is evident-
ly

¬

a coincident Those men wanted
to corao as laborers We cannot
Cud out anything different from
that aud found no drill masters or
commisHioned ollieors among them

BEFUKLI0 CANNOT STAND ALONE

Is it your opinion that iu the
evHut of the failure of tho Senate to
ratify the annexation treaty tho
government of Hawaii will then
take steps to stand on its own bot-
tom

¬

fortify its harbors drill its peo-

ple ate to prevent absorption by
any foreign power that may swoop
down the President was asked

We are not strong enough to
fight any of the great powers but
all of our constitution and legisla ¬

tion for some time past while it has
looked forward to auntxation has
completely prepared tho way for
the republio to continue indefinitely

I We should not require any legisla
tion for the continuation of the ro
public It would simply be an ade¬

quate appropriation that we would
have to take up I suppose I should
not think of putting ourselves on a
footing to withstand ono of the
naval powers because we could uot
do it

Suppose this treaty of annexa-
tion fails and ono of them wants to
swoop down upon Hawaii

Well we cannot help it We are
not strong enough Tt is our iuter
ost in the questtou of annexation
our sonso of its importance to the
Hawaiian Islands that brings me
here

Do you expect to bo hoard by the
Satiate or the Senate committee

No I do not
Have you auy intimation now

when you will haroan audience with
the President

No no time is set that I know
of

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An
ohor Saloou whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu
lauts furnished Pointers on all
snorting ovouts can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio tnauagor of
tho Anchor

Vh f f A t lp

No 815

Wilriers Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Bee
Capt J A KING PortBnpt

Stmr KXNATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A m touching atLahnina Monlnen Hny and Makerta thfsaruoday Mahnknna Kawalbneand Laupahoehoe the following day arriving at
HIlo the same afternoon

LEAVES nOKOLOLP AMUVES HOHOLULU

Krlday Jan 14
Tuesday JanxS
Kriimy eeb 4
Tnesday Feb lfi

Friday Hob tfj
Tifsday M r 8

Saturday Jan 22
edresdayFoh a

8a nrday Feb 12
Wednesday Heb23
Saturday M r S
no nemay war IBFriday Mar 18 Saturday Mar 26

Returning will leave HUo at 8 oclocka m touching at Lanpahoehoe Wabu
kona and Kawalhae suine day Makena
Maalaea Roy and Lahalna the followlneday arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof WolnestajsandBaturdays

car Will call at Pohoikl Puna on trips
marked

gmr No Freight will be received after ia m on day of sailing
The popular ronto io tho Volcano is via

HIlo A good carrlngo road tho entire dls
tanco Round trip tickets covering allexpenses 5000

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahulul Hana Hanioa andlCipahalu Maul Returning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornlngB

Will call at Nuu Kaupo once oaoh
month

jar No Freight will be received after ip h On day of sailing

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the timeot departuio and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising therefrom
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wli
not hold Itself responsible for freight after
It has beon landed

Livo Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the care of Pursors

W Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do so will be subject to an addlttonaroharge of twenty five per cent

OLAP3 SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Co

BAJXTIKESIslS

HONOLULU

Bin ftancisco Agents THE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANQIBCO

DBAW EXCUANOE ON

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada Bank of
San Franolsco

LONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Rank

OHIOAQO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptolr National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bauk
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong A Hlmnghal BankinCorporatIin
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA- -

Bank of Now Zealand
VI01ORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorlca

Transact a General Banking and ExehanQt
llusinest

Deposits Received Loans mado on Ap ¬

proved r oenrity Commorcla and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of KxouMnee
bought and sold

aollnntlona Promptly Accounted Fo
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

ior Month nnywhcro In the Ha-
waiian

¬

Istniuls rt
Ior Year 0 00
1er Year postpaltl lo Fornlrn Conn

trlii 8 00

Payublo Invariably In Advanco

P J TESTA Proprietor and Pub
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HAWAIIS FUTURE

In auotlior column wo publish a
letter from Mr Then H Davies
whiuhappeared in tbo P O Adver-

tiser this mnruitif oucl which ha
gained the earnest consideration of
a number of men whose inturosts are
hero aud who realize the neeesMiy
of making provisions for the days
and events to come

No conservative business houses
in civilized countries conduct their
affairs on the plan of the specula ¬

tor and gambler Tiie policy of pul ¬

ling all the ogis iu one basket and
risking tho breaking of them is dan
gsrous to a private concern aud to
say the vury least unbecoming and
undignified to an independent gov-

ernment
¬

Mr Davioa puts a plain question
to the1 government of Hawaii and to
the people Ho imply aki if you
dont gel auuuxuiou what nen
The Advertiser admits the force aud
importance of Mr Davids question
but answers muhope although its
editorial writer well vorood in Am-

erican
¬

politics must be convinced
that the annexation treaty cannot
be ratified during tho present Con-
gress

Tho tnahope policy in English
the policy of the political sluggard
who wants to make up his mind by
andby hs been the ruin pf many
a government Apres nous le deluge

sang the French nobles in 1789 aud
tho guillotine resouudad tho cruel
ocun We arohere by divine right
cried the autocrats of Europe in
1818 and their crowns tottered aud
their thrones trembled when to
stem the tide of a popular wave
they found that their mortgage on
the divine right property was no
good The army the army is our
bulwark The Fronoh army forever
said Npoloou III in 1870 aud he
and his bulwark went down beforo
the glittering bayonets which broke
the only eggs on which ha do
ponded

We do not suppose that Mr Da-vi- e-

letter will hava any deeper
ofT ct than settiug a few men a
thinking The crowd who knows
that we are going to be annexed
withiu two months dout care a fig

for the future of Hawaii in eao tho
impossible chould happen and tho

islands bo forced to struggle on un-

der
¬

present ci uditious aud resources

Thoy do not real zo that it will
be absolutely impossible for Mr
Damon to outline a financial policy
which will meet the conditions of
the country- - if wo are not annexed
How can Mr D iiiiou meet the issues
which we know must be brought up
during this session if all tho mem ¬

bers of tho Legislature will respond
simply by laying back in their chairs
aud good naturedly shout bless you

Sammy never mind figgers we are
going to be uoxed

Tho revenues aocording to pres ¬

ent sources will not begiu to meet

ovan the necessary expenditures
Ti increase the rale of taxation
which will bo ueoossary will be im
posdble taoaiMo tliosanguiin light ¬

headed brigade of Siilons will an
s vir any reaoonablo argument from
tho Government by a new Legisla ¬

tive oollogtt cry Money or uexa
tlnn UhIiI Hats

Monoy must bo provided to meet
the back dobts uot yot appropriat-
ed

¬

which have boon incurred by
the Goverumout for objects that we
hopo will bo looked iuto and report ¬

ed on by special committees Monoy
is uoeded to meet tho Japanese
claims and funds mint be in read
iio3s to satisfy tho governments who
nro pressing tho Hawaiian Republic
for an amicabo settlements of the
liabilities incurred by tbo outrago
ous treatment of foreigners during
tho so callod revolution of 1895

Thoro nro mauy other points bt
rfidtn the financial policy of the
Goverumont whioh deserve great
eousiderutiou but the discussion
of which the Government will avoid
by waitiug for annexation Tho
iituatiou is very awkward almost
critical and wo aro glad that Mr
rhoo II Daviei has sounded a
warning note and diieoted the at-

tention
¬

to the future situation of
Hawaii when the annexation sohomo
is buried or nrnmaterl

TOPICS uF THE DAY

Tho Washington Past inform ita
readers that President Dole receiv ¬

ed his early education at the Puba
hau College Heres a chance for
a now college yell for Punabou

We aro ploased to publish a
letter from Deputy Sheriff Coney of
Libuo iu whioh he gives his version
of tho Johaon Vierake case to which
reference has been made in our
columns Tho doputy sherifl says
that bis version upon an investiga-
tion

¬

will prove correct All The
Independent has called for is an in-

vestigation
¬

a method far better
than a continuance of the charges
made in public streets and places
against tho management of Lihue
Plantation and tho officials of the
district

It is amusing to read the follow-
ing

¬

in the Washington Post It re-

fers
¬

to our Presidents return visit
to President McKinloy Command ¬

er Pholps Mbj Helstou nnd Maj
laukoH in full lres uniform and
Dr Dty had started from the hotel
in another carriage to accompany
President Dole but the horses be
came unmanageable at the White
House gatos and thov were com ¬

pelled to proceed on foot arriving a
little late That Hawaiiau full
ilros uniform was too much even
for Washington horsss Poorlittlo
Opera Bouffoists Sympathies are
extended

Budly Burned

Captain George Green of tbo
Citizens Guard had a narrow es ¬

cape this morning He was in the
hallway at the Police Station out
side tho armory trying to force out
a cartridge which bad become fixed
iu a rifle Thd usual thing happened
Tho cartridge exploded the powdor
burning Greens face severely and
the bullet whistling pact tbo bead
of Jim Kupihea who was in tho
hallway Would it not bo wise for
tho Marshal to confiuo the handling
of loaded arm in time of peace at
the Station house to tho expert
armorer in his employ rather than
risk an accident at which the coro-
ner

¬

even might havo to appear as a
corpso

m tm

Tbo Gluo Olub

Tho concert given by the Hawai-

ian
¬

Gloo Olub under the manage ¬

ment of W J Onelbo at tho Opera
House Saturday evening was a treat
to those present

The musical part of the program
was excellent and the singing of tbo
Glen Olub aud of the Kawaihau
Olub was roonived with euthusiasm
The onmiu songs were rendered in a
very olevor manner and appreciated
even by Professor Borger

We bono Coellio will keep up bis
good work and givo us some more

Qoodale Armstiong Bend

After a prolonged Mucus Mr
Goodalo Armstrong a well known
kamaainn xpired yesterday at the
residence of his ilaughter Mrs
Edgar Ualslead at Wahlua

The relatives and friends of tbo
deceased were prepared for the sad
result of tho serious malady of Mr
Armstrong who buro bis sufferings
with great fortitude and patience

Mr Armstrong was about 72 years
of ago at tho time of his death Ho
was boru in tbo United States and
arrived here iu the early 70s Ho
went to Wailuku Maui whuro ho
bcame interested in the cultivation
of taro on a large scalo and of grapes
with whioh ho supplied the Hono-

lulu
¬

markot
Together with Philip Milton and

Frank Pratt he purchased the Olo
walu Sugar Plantation which did
not turn out a financial success

He held several important offices
under the Government being R ad
Supervisor in chief for the Island of
Maui for a number of ye us and
later ou Clerk of the Second Circuit
Court a position hold bj him at tho
time of his domise

Mr Armstrong married a daugh ¬

ter of Mr Peck a prominent mem
ber of the firm of Brewer Co
Mrs Armstrong died a number of
years ago aud one daughter and
four sons now mourn the loss of a
kind father who during bis life en
joyed the sincere respect aud esteem
of all with whom bo came into con-

tact
¬

Undertaker H H Williams was
summoned to Waialua last evening
and the body will be brought to
town aud shipped to Maui

for interment

Tho Arago Returns

The four masted ship Arago
which sailed recently with sugar
was towed into port this afternoon
in a dismantled condition three of
ber masts being almost blown out
of her

Subscribe for The Independent f0
ont ior nxinlli
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Dooa Your baby lovo YouP

Of course he does Why shouldnt
heT I always order Raiuier Beer
aud Bueli good beer always conduce
good qualities Tho Pnono No is
783

What is told iu the ear is often
heard a hundred miles off

In tho southern provinces of
Russia a drink resembling brandy is

obtninod by distilling the juice of
the watermelon

NOTICE

PUB ANNUAL MKKJINO OF THE
JL HONOUU UHCK T ilUU tll bo llH

on T KSDvY KVKMNH HVbruury 10
18 8 at 8o lock a I lio Arliilut m Ho el
All nuiuberi r rq c tid to be pre ent

W TiiOjIPiuN tiemuart
Ho olulu Feb li lbUS rt4 U

TO LET OR LUASK

A COTTAGE WITH 0
f rooms rootiitlv oori - kEfcJL

riieu ny a jiosii lvq nu fin
loin inr llie Hum him n nl-j- -a

turluin irmilpoa King Stert Knln ka ¬

lian with st bio u d servants io in In the
rour of he premises Aricslan wotor ImM
on Kent re sonnMe li bcmluii given
Ala cb Is 18 8 Api v to

AIMAHAU FEUNANDKZ
lele bone 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ ut liH otllc
208 Murchaut rHrett Campbell Block

Sll tt

Hawaiian Opera Hone

Sa urday Evening Feb 19 98

Will bo presented tbo
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joko

AND

Tlio False Note

By Amateurs for tho KHohana Art
League assisted by the Y M C A
Orchestra

gT Tiokets SI 75 and B0 Cents
win tie on sale at Wall Nichols Com ¬

pany on MOND Y February 14
811 eoi

SWEEP NG

Timely Topics

Honolulv Feb 7 1808

Safe Fid Sfe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
ito people Your only siife

guard from tho perils of rob
bets fire or ev n your own
an lesMieh is

Par fact Safe
If your money jewels bondu
or Btoeke are nufely i Ived
it one of the Kifcs manu-

factured
¬

by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
hen you are safe in lee 1 from

alarm
We have them in all sizef

from the

N 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 80 lbs

The smaller nzes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
ble for the larger buineHH
purpose Thev nrc both fire-

proof
¬

tn d burglnr p ooK As
for ot jut call in and r ee
us and we will convince you
thiit you cannot afford to be
without one

The Hawaiian Hardware Co LM

26S Fort Rthket

REDUCTIONS

llllVllVVVllVl
POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY

MMMO0m0440MfMMWM4MMM

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves at 75c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

V

fv
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LOO At AND OKNEIlAb NEWS

S Valentin clay

AiiiUi r cuhl Minp

M rile Club Stinker thin evouiug

Toe naval fiiriMM tirtil another
allure drill ill in iiinriiiiitf

The band uononrt drew well at
Makco Island yoMeidny

The Inland stoatuori brouubt iu
28511 tiags of iugar yesterday

Frank J Like ba j iinud the
typographical MatF f the Bulloiu

Tim boys of th U S P S Balti ¬

more tiaviriwiiz tl a ahail team

TtiH Nneati I valaui aud James
Make sills tu iurrow iuitend of
to day

Piim Annexation Jlub ha removed
its liMiuquHrtMiB in Forinlnvt alune
Int B uo Waring 0 uilicu

T u annual ranetiug of tho Hono ¬

lulu Cricket Jlub will be held at
trui Arlington Hotel to morrow
OVOMllltf

Alimral Miller Hired the services
ol inn electrical expert to the Tele
phono Company uu learning of tboir
diai or

Tih seats fcr tlio plaja at the
0ira Hiiiish on RituH vv nvenmg
are Ki tt very rapidly nt Wall
N clmls Co

To dy in I li annivnmaty f Capt
CMU- - itHHtll Bllll ls If I III Illl- -
Ihuiiou i f the ihuiq Hawaii at
Lib tuialiiim in 1831

Ticket ar now on sale for the
tliHnttihl o rfirinauciB nf iIim Kiln
liana AM L aim ntt h Opera Hou e
ouSatuidav evenum tex

If lb Z aUndia lake tho place of
the S Australia iu rnuiiing to
thl prt h will probably be iu
command of Capt mi Dnwdell

Th Till E Surhiiik ailfd vo
terd ly for N w York with thu Gnt
of tbi x mis Miigar mop ioniB
ing of 52063 bags va ued at 23575

The Hawaii Herald has an ex
cdenl and labrato aniMiiit of the
H tin Hjasn uientiiig Tne meetjuu
altd fir appropriations amounting
to 360000

Miss Annie Knohn sings three
UKtv KHlmtiouB at tbu E uma Square
concert thi evening and Mr Gha
IC renter give the Onlvort Polka
as a cornet solo

Complaint reach u I hnt tho arc
Huh on tho corner of E nraa and
Punchbowl is never lit when it
might lo lit and in cniiBeq lenee the
locality Ih danif roil for ravel

Optniu Pat Cup is is off for the
Klondik- - and will leave to morrow
He say ho in tin advauce agent of a

Klniidiku syudloat and when he
returns ho will makottie gold duBl
fly

Thi Wnvorloy Olub

Pr Biilint A V Gear presidod
over Saturday evnniugs meotiug of
tho MannpinR Coramitteo of the
Waverley Oiub and a considerable
amount of routino business was

triti aited
The Charter R ill wa ploaed with

GO iiiemh rfl iu pood utauduiK leav

iH coveral applicationi favorably
reCHived to b placed on the nlec
tin i list on aounuut of thi apull
canti not having complied with tin
financial proviioua f Contitution
r quiring a deposit of the entrance
fr e with the application The forms
of application for uionibernhip ond
copies of the Constitution maybe
obtained from A 11 Scrimpeour the
financial secretary or at the Club
room

Hour SoriraReour and Wright ol

thu speoial sub committee on
finance reported that they had con
suited with a prominent oil izU who

proved his interest in the objects of

tiO Club by promiiini to o unnbute
103 life member fee an soon a

uiue other names were obtained pro
mining to contribute individually a
like amount

President A V Goar roported that
he wa authonznl to contribute 100

iu coin toward h the same luud and
the Mih couim ttou was empowered
to urnof ad with it labors and piveti
authority to add to its committee
buuIi other uiotuburs as th y might
desire

Mr Wright for tho Hall Commit
teo reported in favor of postponing
the grand ontortainment until
Eutertide and of givin in lieu
thereof members social on Saur
dy Uu 2ivh lUbUut

OOimESPONDENOE At Oyclomero

Mnnagnr Clnment stales tha the
IHEh School EnRllah pnt0Uti ioyclo races will bo run

En The Independent off ou Thursday oveniug Fob 17

lu your isRtiH of FebO thorn in a nl the following match races

CrillciMti ou High rfohonl Entfliph ow liB arranged A 25 milo

Th ntio iniiHt bo a peculiar bird J Manoa Sylva Sylventer and
probably allied to the oxtliict Whitman against Bilmartiu a 25

DitioruN or Moa of New Zealand
Wo will nay nothing of his pecu-

liar punctuation His commas and
Hemicolous tooin to have been cut
out of au old and not well edited
newspaper put into a pepper box
aud peppered over his composition
without reference to good taste or
90tl0

As to his criticisum Landed in
a cea Is this n joke or au Hibern
ianiiun Can one land in a Boa7
Such portion as have is an

atrocity Is he no narrow as to
notice an evident printora orror
Suyh portion as have may be a

grammatical orror but not an atro-
city

¬

Atrocious means qruol or
bloodthirsty Au atrooity cruelty
or blondtbirstiuosB As neither
cruelty nor bloodlhirtiuuss was in ¬

tended thu error cannot be an
atrocity

Couimenning with The purst
like your critic would use begin
nig with

He objects to the expression au
Tort ia making He would like

wiso no doubt object to a parly is

forming a house is building etc
etc He says ho allows that to be

ood English usyd by the best Eng
ish and American authors Hai ho

ever read or heard of Macaulay
John Stuart Mill John Morley
Lowell or Emerson It is allowed
that a party is being formed a
house is being built is tho more
vulgar form but the other is pro
erred by all literary mon of tbo

first rauk This expresaiou ws a
grammatical trap set to onunare
prowling podantn liko the critic of
High School Euglsh

Hamlin Smith for Hamblin
Smith etc etoj are too contempti-
ble

¬

to be noticed
Ho asks the quostiou Do you give

a talk What else Some-- birds
ifive hoott certain quadrupeds give
brays Othors givo prunta but men
give talks

Ho wishes to know if a feature is

dincusxed Anything is diacursed
Even your critics peculiar oriticiBm
ia dismissed Yours truly One
of the

Kramebs or the Pamphlet

An Ofiicialn Explanation

Ed The Independent

Your paper of the lOtli inst in au
article headed Au investigation
needed there must be a misunder-
standing somewhere or someone do
ing some big Ijiug for thore is uot
nue word of truth in tho whole arti-
cle This same Germau you speak
of tried to poison one of the lunas
by placing some phosphorus in his
coffee in tbo fields but we did not
nave sufilitient evidence to ouurict
turn he also threatened tho lives of
other lunas complaint was laid
agaiust him and he was arrested aud
plesded guilty to the charge of aup
prctduou of offeuses and put under
iioud to koep the peace that ia why
he is now iu Honolulu jail He was
also arretod ou complaint of hit
neighbors or repeatedly beating his
wife unmercifully until sbo was a
pitiful sight to behold That case
waB dropped against him as we

thought he was sufficiently pun
isbed The man had one of the belt
German interpreters that Kauai has
rtioro never was a case brought up
in tho Dirtriot Court where any for-

eigner
¬

was brought up fur trihl
without haviug au intBrpreter fi r
such proceedings are not allowed
I write this to you for I feol that an
injustice has been dono to tho police
of Kauai for people know that that
Germau came from Kauai

If things were investigated you
would find it as I have statod

Yours truly
J H Coney

Deputy Sheriff of Kauai

Sweets ond bitters Bald Toyo
Jackson the popular telephouo
operator during Fridays thunder-
storm

¬

when he received a fine little
girl juto his household aud tho of
fiW a thunderbolt

inilu raeo hetwieu Jonos and Syl- -

vuster and SylveBtor and Whitman
and a 5 mile race between Jones nud
Bllmartiu Theso races will como
off as anou as tho nccoBsary details
aro arranged

Passenger Arrival

From Hnwaiiand Hani ports per
stmr Kinau Feb 12 Volcano E A

Mattuorsoti and wife Miss S Mat
thorsou Miss M Clark 0 Upborne
El Bookelminn F S Peachy Mrs
Dr Ellie J H Bojd wife 2 children
and maid Way pnrtp A BLieben
stein E E Kiehardx Mrs A Dean
aud wife F S Lymau W Kinney T
Wilsou Chang Chong M Nakuiua
J E GroRiman Master W Dean T
W Abbott Master E Maby Mis
Aliou Dean T TX Keyworth J M
Humor A Horner 0 Williams and
2 sons H L Holsteiu F Northrup
T H Huges Judge J W Kalua aud
R8 d ck

From Hamakua per stmr Twalani
Feb 18 Mm H S Overond and G

deck
From Ksuai pnrtp per stmr W G

Hall Feu 18 W H Rice aud wife
A Cropp and wife A D Hodeupyl
and wife apt J M SimonBon H
Christian Master V Lovell Master
H Lovell Hi Fat H S Richards G
R James Win 1 bompson D Neal A
V Peters Mrs Hauohano Mils K
koa Miss J Lovell Ah Sing aud 31
deck

From Mnui ports pr stmr Clan
dine Feb 13 W C Wilder Jr Dr
Stow W F Pogne U F Woodward
and bride W E Reavis Captain
Darke FE Htne and wife F Smith
Jr 0 Daniels E Johnson George
Latenlnde J M Sorzino Master
Campbell W E Steiuueg Miss L
Perkins Mrs Morton aud 8 children
G Dunu R Wilson J Davidson S
W Khi Mra Hakuole Mai ter it
Ona MiH M Davidson Julian Yates
D H Kahaulelio A N Kepoikai and
29 deck

Born

Jackson In HiIr olty Feb 11
18U8 to tho wife of Toyo Jackson a
daughter

Kanitha At the Kapiolaui Mater
nity Home this city Feb 12 1898
to the wife of David Kauuha a sou

NOTICE
TENANTS AND LESSEESALL Queau Dowager Kapiolani

iu arrears for rent and taxes up to
aud including February 10 1898 aro
hereby requested to make immediate
ettleuiout of tho same at our oilice
Houuakaba corner of Queen aud
Puuobbnwl Streets

DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANAOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 815 2w

NOTICE
PERSONS HAVING ANY

claims against Queeu Dowager
Kapiolani of n monetary nature or
ottierwiBe up to and including Feb ¬

ruary 10 1898 aro hereby requested
to preteut the same at the office
of tho undersigned at Houuakaba
corner of Quuen and Puuchbowl
Streets without delay

Signed
DAVID KAWANANAKOA
JONAH KALANIANaOLE

Honolulu Feb 11 1898 813 2w

m f lira l
jLiEjA 5xji3

Under instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publlo Auction Leases for a term
of tweuty uue 21 yearn of valuable
Troots of Coffee aud Fruit Land aud
iiuateintho subdivision of Keoi 1

and 2 South Kona Hawaii
Sale to take placo on Wednesday

March 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
tt Murgaurt Auctiou Ruoms Quoeu
trout Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may be
-- eeti at the B P Bishop Eotd Office
Merchant street Honolulu aud with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February 6th 1898
811 td

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTH AfiLEHlCA
Of Philadelphia ln

Founded 1792 Gash Gapiial fiif000000
Oldobt Flro Insurance Company in tho United Htatep
Losses paid since organization over - 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MAltlNK

Established 1859 Capital 6000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morohnudino

J8 For lowest ratos apply to

LOSE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
5

LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stool Eyo and Blade Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE OOTTEUS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSTho of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS

A Large Assortment of Gentral Hardware

BEtf HAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work ilono lroncrly Promptly and

Profitably Jor Patrons
SATISFACTION GUAItANTKED

Office Klnc Street near Jtallroad Depot
778 ly

WHAT
We all need

We have no iu stock four

styles of

L1M0GE TABLE WARE

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to or

1HC
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Standard

PAINT

enlarge

completo the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

enough to offer such fine

goods in this way but it is

the way our business is run

The above has just como to

hand from the Old Country

via Syduoy together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

ating has nlso arrived

We carry also three comploto

stocks of

CUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED

¬

TABLE GLASSWARE

aud you will be surprised to
Gnd what an elegant set you

can have for the money

Our windows will show you
how tastily these fine wares

look jtiBt before you havo that
peculiar thankful foeling

W W D1M0ND CO

Von Holt Blork

Goueral

A o

P

L W

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Gome

and inspect qui Stock

J T Waterhouse
QUTCTCN RTRTCKT

NOTICE

AJtK UKSPEOTKUbbYSUHSOK1UKHB all MibsTlptions are pay
ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or vnr

F J TKSTA
71 Uaoar



1

JUST AKRIVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharpo Guitiira Violins Utc

Also n now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially nianufantnml for the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYB ON HND A COMPLETE
ABSOHTMnNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASOKABLE PRICES

Kn HOPK80HLAEHEKCO
Corner King A Bethel Streots

T 8 MURRAY
i2l 323 King Street

leading

Carriage and

tagnn ffauiactnrer
AM MAIEniALS OH ItAHD

liiriimli everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Mi Shoeing a Specialty

on TKIKPHONK f72 --Wfc

vphoN 607 P OUOX321

HONOLULU

dFMge Manufactory
128 130 Port Street

AND IlEPAIllER

ssfifomitliing in all lis Branches

irnrn from the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

tf W WRIGHT Proprietor
BurnABsnr to Q Wnst

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STBEET

0 J WAMIB - Manaukb

Wholesale and
Uetall

jBXJTOHCEJFIS
AUD

Naw ContraotorB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Bclntyre Bro
37 t

ct II

A iTomily Hotel
VB KBOUSE - Prop

Per Day f 2 00

BPKOiAb MONTHLY BATK8

rh8 Bust of Attendance the Beat Situation

at46S w -

41 1 PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKBTEltN BUOAK HEPINING CO

San Prauoisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOUKS
Philadelphia Penn U B A

NEWELL UNIVEH8AL MILL CO
CMnnf National Cane 8hreddor

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT fc CO
Ban Francisco Cal

UIPDON IllON A LOCOMOTIVE
WOUK8

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Go
LIMITED

Win U Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M GIITard Secretary Treasurer
rheo C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOXNT8 07 Ml

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Frnnnlncn flal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Goovoyaocing in All Its Branches
OoUocting and All Buslnoss

Matters of Trust

All business ontrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hntnakna Hawaii

THOS LINDSAY
J H WHSLBR

IS PItKPAKED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIKST OIASS WOBK ONLY
ROO Tvi KnIMfnir Fort Rt

Buslnoss Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Ottlce Bethel Street over tho New
280 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLnuBiNo Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONJ3 ROSA

ATTORNEY AT IiAW

Kaahnmanu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OU W Urahanl Qtioat Mnnnlnln VT T

ALTBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

tyw Honolnln

TIMELY SUQOlSTIONS

Sound Remarks of Mr Davies ou
Tho Futuro of Hawaii

Editor P C 4 Within n week
the Hawaiian Lfgislature isexpootod
to assemble and bo fore its proroga-
tion

¬

annexation to tho United
States may have transferred to other
shoulders the responsibility for the
government of this group of islands

Many persons aro apparently con
Gdont that the negotiations now
going on at Washington cannot fail
but there are others who bwlieve

that the possibility of failuro ii at
leaBt sufficient to make it tho duty
of prudent men whatever their po-

litics
¬

to cousider the alternative
whioh may have to be adopted if we
do not seouro annexation

It has been suggested by some
that in event of an adverse doaision
on tho part of the Unitod Slatos
tho sovereignty of the islands should
be at onro offered to Great Britain
or to some other European power
It is my Grm belief that no such
offer would be accepted for no Eu-

ropean
¬

power would be likely to risk
complications with tho United
States Government for the sake of
any advantage whinh the pocsossion
of these islands could give them

However this may be our clear
duty is to ascertain how we can beat
govern ourselves in the event of
finding no other power willing to
undertake that privilege It is uot
desirable nor indeed possible at pre ¬

sent to discuss the details of any
scheme but it seems to mo very im-

portant that the general outlines
should be thought out without de¬

lay by those upon whom the res-

ponsibility
¬

of tho decision may rest
that is by every intelligent citi ¬

zen of Hawaii
The essential conditions of any

stable scheme appear to mo to bo
1 That tho Washington verdict

be aocepted as decisive so that wo
may join hands and work loyally to
gethwr for the common good

2 That wo adopt suoh a basis of
national existence as shall enable us
to present to all other nations the
assurance that wa value our inde-

pendence
¬

as highly as wo value their
support

S That wo seek to continue the
special relations with the United
States which have giveu Hawaii so
many commercial advantages in re-

turn for the commercial and poli-

tical
¬

advantages which the United
States has enjoyed

4 That we endeavor to secure
from the chief powers an assurance
of moral support in any legislation
that may be necessary to regulate
the influx of Asiatic immigration

5 That wo amond the Constitu-
tion

¬

by constitutional means so
as to romove from the minds of Ha
waiians and of foreigners all ground
for fear that the interests or legiti-

mate
¬

iufluence of either will be put
in danger

There is no advantage now in re-

verting
¬

to past history in order to
impute responsibility to one or
another for the position in which
we now Cud ourselves Tho Gov-

ernment
¬

as it now stands may or
may not have many defects but it is

the universally recognized Govern ¬

ment of Hawaii Our business is
not now to call in question its
origin but to remedy defects and
to strengthen its foundation

If ou the one hand tho foreigners
resolve that the interests and the
sentimouts and tho dignity of the
Hawaiians shall have full consider-
ation

¬

and fair play I believo that on
the other hand the Hawaiians would
accept the Republic in whioh the
interests intelligence and power of
the foreigner should have full re-

cognition
¬

1 havo no authority to
express any opinions except my own
but I venturo to address you upon
tho subject whioh is of immense im-

portance
¬

to every ono who is inter ¬

ested in these islands
I am sir your obedient servant

Theo H Davies
Craigside Fobruary 12 18U8

Tho favorito beverage of the no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whiskv and
Schwoppus famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
US

u iiUU

f- -

FOREIGN NEWS NOTES

Itoms of lutoront From All Paits
of tho World

The U S F S San Franoisco and
the U S Guuboat Bancroft havo
been ordered to Lisbon as theto is

uo American flag in tho Mediter ¬

ranean
There is a tremendous rush to tho

Klondyko district and railroads will
soon be running into Dawson City

Franco covets Panama and objects
to the Monroe dootrine

Matters aro again in a sorious con
dition in Spain

Gnrmauy has closed her pors 16

American fruits aud reprisals are
threatened

Russia has informed Turkey that
it is the Tsars unalterable decision
that Prince George of Greece must
b Governor of Crete

Terrible storms have causod im ¬

mense loss of life and damage to
property along New Englands
coast Europe has also suffered
severely from the same cause

Ex U S Minister to Brazil and
ox Seorctary of State for California
Thomas L Thompson bin commit- -

ted suicide at Santa Rosa He was
sixty years of age

The Georgians havo protested
against President MeKinley appoint-
ing

¬

a nogro politician to office
The U S S Adms is to b re-

modelled
¬

as a training ship The
U S S Mohican was to have sailed
in a few days

There have been heavy earth-
quakes

¬

in Mexico

Street Paving
Paving Piikoi street is certainly a

great publio improvement just at
present The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive but
very little complaint is heard Peo
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing The torn up condi-
tion

¬

of tho streets however has not
prevented 0 J Mi Cart hy from de ¬

livering the oelebrated Rainier Beer
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bittled Beer for family une
in Krowiug largor every day Phone
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

An immouso stock of new goods
at Sachs

Ring up 841 if you have anything
to say to Tub Independent

Extremely low prices for new
goods is tho rulo at Saabs

Fancy figured Lawn now designs
10 yards fur 1 at Sachs

Snotoh Lawns fast color 18 yards
for L at Sachs

Figured Organdios new spring
patterns 9 yards for 1 at Saohs

Victoria Lawn good quality GO

cents a piece this week at iachs

Instructions given in Bineing and
voice culture by a young Hawaiiau
Inquire at this office

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros Decker No
11 Hotel stroot join at ouco

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiBkoyB and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Charley Molteno has purchasod
G So tn mas interest in the famous
European hairoutting establishment
on Merohanl street where he will
be glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of the Ryal
wishos it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded the fam ¬

ous draught of Doppelbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

J T LUND
General Repair Shop

Port Btfcct opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
- AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed

Grins and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praotlcal Maohlnist All Work
Quarantoud tf

Extracts from our

Recent Cataluyuo

Our best efforts lmvo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase- - of high class foods

Now is thn time of year to on
tertain thats when you nocd us

Some ouo said I novor coino into
your atom without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is geuerally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
the bettor the quality as a rulo but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
counts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud hoalth depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind no sell

LEWIS CO
DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort St near King

Udildihq Lots

hou8es and lots and

lands fob sals

iSOf Parties wishing to dispose of their
Proportion r lmrtfl to mil on n

i i j n
ilIHPi liiflTO VHbimm nimiiiA iii
JLIJV1 VilUIUUU

SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nuuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

a iii n mi

B I

aud

Fino Beers

TELEPHONE n --w

e

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINK OF CHOICEST

Amorlcan and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Bhare of Your Trade Solicited Satis
fnotijn Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Rxroutod and
Dollvercd to nny part of the CItv freo
027 Fort Street Telephone 3SQ

785 lf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plamber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Ties Cakes of all kinds frosh

every day
Fresh Ico Cam made of tho IJet Wood

lawn Cream in all Flavors
The Finest Home made Confeitlonery

Wft tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J OHERWOOD Pioprietcr

There tarth and air and tea and tit
ll7a breaker somj give lullaby

King Street Tram Curs pass tho door
Ladles and ohlldren speolalfy carei for

u
J diku

H fr


